OAKLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMISSION
ADVOCACY STANDING COMMITTEE

Meeting Agenda

Monday, September 12, 2016 6:30 PM

Location:    Buttercup Grill, 229 Broadway

1. Review of current Strategic Plan

2. Review current Standing Committee structure / discussion of revision to structure

3. Review Networking Standing Committee Agenda (meeting concurrently)

4. Event Advocacy
   • Default Plan (Clipboard, etc.)
   • Further discussion of what two events to target in a calendar year (OPL suggestions)
   • Sign-up sheet for next Commission meeting

5. Planning for participation / action plan
   • Backtrack from targeted events to set up speaking workshops/outreach (3 months?)
   • Recorded trainings (further discussion)

6. Social Media update

7. Items to share with coalition of library advocates

8. Commissioner attendance at YLC meeting

Next meeting: October 3, 2016 6:15 pm    Buttercup Grill